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ware then chosen : S. G. Grove and 8.
IT. Gebret.
- fltatiatieal secretaries : W. L. McDow--

.11 and Joseph A. Cook.
'Financial secretaries : Thos. Kirkpat-rickan- d

W. M. Ridgway.
Journal secretary : Nathan B. Durell.

Committee Appointed
The following standing committees

were then chosen :
Public Worship J. DIcLerson, W. C.

Robinson, A. L Callom.
Education Ministers, W. J. Paxso'n,

W. Coffman, J. H. Hargis, J, Todd, S.
A. Eeilner, A. Johnson, G. A. Wolfe, G.
D. Carrow, Chas. J. Little. Lavmcn W.
Patton, J. R. Reading, M. D., W. S.
Hageny, T. B. West.

Bible Cause N. Frame, M. A. Day, J.
E Eessler, W. M. Gilbert, J. Bowden.

Sunday School W. J. Mills, E. C. be
Yerkes, T. W. Maclary, W H. Fries.

Tracts W. S. Pngh, D. McKce, T.
Harrison, W. L. M'Dowell, J. T. Satcbell.

Temperance Peunol Coombe, W. P
Howell, Wm. Mullen, J. W. Geiger, W.
W Wisegarver.

Church Extension The conference
board, M. D. Kurtz, president.

Freedmon's Aid Society 0. R. Cook,
f. Sampson, J. R Bailey, G. W. Mc-

Laughlin, H. White.
Missions The presiding elders.
Women's Foreign Missionary Society

A. Longacie. H. Wheeler, O. H. Tiffany, of
T. C. Pierson, D. M. Young.

Women's Home Missions R. Whinna, M.

W. K. McNeai, L. M. Hobbs, J. B.
Graff.

Necessitous Cases The trustees of the
Preacher's aid society.

Trustees of Preachers' Aid Society
Ministers : M. D. Kurtz, T. W. Simpers, of
J. F. Crouch, J. B. McCullaugh, J. F.
Meredith. Laymen : B. Schofield, jr.,
Robert Thomas, T. T. Tasker, sr., James
Black, John R. Senior, Charles Scott. the

General Statistics A. W. Qulmby, F.
A. Gilbert, D. M. Gordon, S. W. Smith,
R. Smith, F. M. Collins, W F. Sheppard, S.

R. Turner, R. A. Mcllvain, E. Device, H.
F. Twigg, W. F. Pickap, J. W. Bradley.

Finance J. W. Sa res, J. D Fox. J.W.
Rudolph, W. H. Smith. his

Missionary Statutes N. D. McCombs,
J. Mr-Quoi- A. L. .Hood, G. Read.

Publish Miuutcs Secretaries and assist
ants.

Sabbath A. Rittenhouse, T. A. Fern-ley- ,

G Gaul, H. E. Gilroy. .

Methodist Orphanage M. L. Gray, T.
Neely, S, W. Thomas, D. W. Gordon.

On North American Indians T. C. a
Murphy, G. Cummins, J. Welch, E. B.
Snyder, J. S Broadbent.

Renert from Book Concern. G G.
Rakestraw. Theo. Stevens, J. B. Dobbins.
W. H.EIliott, S. H. C. Smith.

To Canvass foi Quarterly Review R.
McKay. the

On motion of Mr. McConnell, the rules or
of order of last conference were adopted the
for the government of this.

The hour of meeting was fixed at 9
o'clock and the hour of adjournment at
12 noon.

Corrections by l'eunell Coombe. of
Pennell Coombe arose and said he wished it,

to correct some misstatements made by
Mr. Neill last niht before the Historical
society lie had said that the conference
at one time was pro slavery ; this was not
so ; the conference was always anti
slavery in sentiment, but did not endorse
the ultra measures of the abolitionists,
who claimed that the slave had a right to
kill his master or masters and do any
other act necessary to secure his freedom. nf

Other gontlcmeu arose to correct Mr
Coombe, whereupon the bishop called
them back to the business of the confer
ence, from which they were straying.

Reports of Presidios Klders.
The annual reports of the presiding

elders oi the several districts were calkd
for and read. They showed general pros-
perity iu the districts, Iti connection
with the report of Mr. Swindells, of the
Noithwcst Philadelphia district, a letter
from Dr. Everett, Gov. Pattison's private go

secretary was read, in which ho stated
that his health has been impaired, but
that it is his intention to assume the min-

istry at no distaut day. After some de-

bate action on his case was deferred uutil
be can be piesent in the conference. When
the name of F.M. Collins was called, Pre
siding Elder Swindells stated that he had
been relieved from duty on account of
sickness. He had made application to be
placed on the supcrnumary list. On motion
conference granted rfce request.

A Ureeze over Cleveland.
Wheu the name of H. A. Cleveland, of

Reading was reached Presiding Elder
Swindells declined to say whether there
was anylhiug against him or not. On be-

ing pressed for an answer he read a paper
charging Mr. Cleveland with having at-

tended the installation of a Universalist
pastor and made an address on the occa-

sion.
Wm. J. Paxson made a motion that in

the judgment of the conference the act of
Rev. Cleveland was unwise, nevertheless
his character pass.

A warm debate followed. Mr.Clevoland,
who was present gave an account of his
attendance at the Universalist installa-
tion ; his action had been misrepresented,
in the press and by personal enemies. All
that he had done was to attend the instal-
lation at. t.Im rfirmnst of niauv friends iu
Reading whom ho had known in Ntw
England. When ho objected to attend, he
was told that Mr. Neely, Dr. Brisbine and
other good Mtthodists bad preached in the
Universalist church and the Universalists
had offered their church for the meeting
of conference. They wanted him merely
to be present and after the service say a
good word for the pastor to continue the
good feeling that had heretofore existed
between the parties. Ho had no thought et
and nobody tupposed that he was, com-promisi- ng

his faith or adopting theirs.
He has now in uis pocaei cciuumwo
from the Baptist, Lutheran and Reformed
pastors who were also present at the in-

stallation, that nothing was said or done
connecting him with Universalists. He
had written out the remarks he made on
the occasion, and is willing that it shall be
read before the conference. Mr. Cleve-

land added that when he was stationed in
New England he found that Methodists
and Universalists met in the same churches
one party in the morning and the other in
the afternoon, and that they fraternized
on festive occasions without thinking for
moment of compromising their faith.

A motion was made to strike from Mr.
Pni-Kfin'- resolution that portion charac
terizing Mr. Cleveland's aotion as being
unwise ; and Mr. Little movea as a bud- -

stitute that "the character oi .Mr. Cleve-

land pass."
B The proposition was received with ap-

plause and alsoopposition.Fresiding Elder
Swindells took the floor, and, disclaiming
all personal ill'feeling for Mr. Cleveland,
and complimenting him for past services,
scathingly criticised his conduct in connec-

tion with this unfortunate affair. At the
conclusion of his remarks a dozen mem-ho- ra

were on their feet claiming recogni
tion. During the turmoil Mr. Elliott
made a motion to adjourn, which was car-

ried, and the conference adjourned until 9

o'clock to morrow morning, withoutreach
ing a conclusion of the case. Amidst noise
and confusion, which the bishop charao
terized as the worst he had ever seen in a
conference, several announcements of an-

niversary and committee meetings were
made.

This afternoon at 3 o'clock the confer-i- u

fanrnwruicji meetint? was held. Rev.
Henry Wheeler presiding. Interesting
addresses were made by Rev. George H.
Corey of the New Tork conference and
others.

This evening the Education and Freed-me-u's

aid --society hold their anniversary
in the court house. AA&nmn will be
madebvRer. G. R. Crooks. D.D., of. . :r

Drew theological seminary j Rer. J. C.
Hartzel, D. D., and Rer. James Morrow,
D. D.

PEW AKD rOLFlT.
Religions Note, Chiefly of Interest to leth- -

OtUIW.
Bishop Simpson is now presiding over

the 'Central Pennsylvania conference in
session in Chambersburg.

When the Rev. Dr. Buckley, of the
Christian Advocate, is made a bishop, a
live editor will be lost in the episcopacy.

Rev. S. H. C. Smith, formerly of the
Duke street church, was warmly wel
corned last evening by many of his former
congregation.

If Rev. James Neill would entertain the
TAfriAlatrirA vit.h hi rdminiKAAnreH nf
experience on the circuit the Record would j

a livelier publication.
Rev. W. D. Lefevre. a Reformed clergy

man, eon-in-la- w of Maj. C. M. Howell,
has accepted a call to become pastor of
Stoyestown charge, Somerset county, Pa.

Governor Pattison a'nd Private Secre-
tary Everett expect to attend the confer
ence at Chambersburg. And not at Lancas.
ter? This town gave them a bigger
majority than John Stewart's home.

Rev. J. M. Souder, of New Castle, Pa.,
accepted a call from the New Providence
and Quarryville Reformed charge, this
county. He cxpeots to enter his new field

labor on April 1st.
Rev. Dr. Geo. W. Miller, late of Grace "

TV Vmrrri Wilmincrtnti T)b1.. and
about to be transferred to Spring Garden,
irnuaaeipnia, stoppea on in ljancaster iai
evening and to day and took a look at bis
new conference relatives.

Tho commissioners for foreign missions P.
the Reformed church met in Harris-bun- r

yesterday and considered the Japa R.
nese field. Rev. J. C. Moore and wife, of jr.
Millersville, Lancaster county, are among

applicants as missionaiies for Japan. to
Great surprise was manifested at Potts-vill- e

when it was announced that Rev. A.
Keyser, pastor of the Reformed chnroh

had been convicted by the ecclesiastical
court before which he had been on trial at car
Hamburg. It was the general belief that

acquittal was assured. "
The congregation of St. JPeter's M. E.

church, South Fifth Btreet, Reading, re-

solved "that we earnestly request the
nrpsiflinrr hishnn and his councils at the
session of the Philadelphia annual confer
ence, to 00 neia at Lancaster, ra., mis
week, to continue Rev. Dobbins in the
pastorate of our church." Dr. D. has bad

great revival over there.
Rev. Dr. O. H. Tiffany lectured last

eveniug before a large audience at the
Philadelphia Academy of Music on " The
Social Problem," for the benefit of the
First regiment armory fund, and it is sa; ".

that he surpassed all the expectations :n
eloquence and success of his lecture, and
rather his oration, for such it was, on
relation of capital to labor.

A religious contemporary thinks the the
Salvation array is not to be despised.
Captain Booth has absolute control of
over 8100 000 a year ; the new archbishop of

Canterbury, it is said, offered terms to
and the whole Church of England

seems anxious not to let it get away with
the people as Wesleyan Methodism did ;

yet thus far it declines all oveiturcs and to
seems to be a law unto itself.

Rev. Abner Kremer, one ofjthe editoiiai
contributors to the Reformed Church the
Messenger, notes with satisfaction that at
tli6 Baltimore M. E. conference, in Win-nhnRte-

V:l .. the two nresidinir elders-- . - - x
the P.:i!timnrn districts insisted on car a

rying out the directions of Wesley and the
discipline in regard to the cateohisation of
the baptized children of the church.

The Philadelphia Chronicle Herald,
which seems to take an interest in the or
subject, cannot understand why the Meth-

odists continue to put up with the itiner
ancy system, which was established
"when the churches were poor and scat-

tered, when it was essential that the min-

isters should be kept continually on the
in pioneer work, when to gain a foot-

hold as a distinctive sect it was important
that they should be bound together by a at
strong discipline." Uuder this system
'now attachments are rudely broken,
munh irnod work is interrunted. many
excellent plaus disconcerted. Just about
the time when the parson has become
familiar with his people and is becoming
mostuselul. he is suddenly shifted to some
other charge, where he must go over the
same labor."

As Others See It.
Relonncd Church Messenger.

It appears that some prominent Metho-
dist ministers are considerably out of
pocket by reason of investments iu a min-

ing speculation which turned out disas-
trously. Had the enterprise proved a
success their praise would have been in
most men's mouths. As it is, however,
they have not only sunk their money but
must run the gauntlet ofcriticism for. hav-
ing become mercenary and for involving
others in losses. It is about the same old
story a hope of endowing an institution
and of doing good in other ways, but a
miserable failure and much censure al-

though there was no dishonest intent
about it. A lesson has been learned in
this regard in other churches, our own not
excepted, namely, that it is well not to
put too much confidence in any pot of gold
it. t.hn And nfa rainbow, and especially not
to use ministerial influence in getting
others to deal in that kind of " futures."

old Soldiers' Reunion.
The different committees et arrange-

ment of the 122d P. V. regiment reuion,
to be held in Lancaster on May 17th, had
a meeting last evening to confer together,
but no business of importance was trans-acte- d.

The objeot of the meeting was to
hear reports from the various committees,
and particularly from the one on notifica-
tion of members. The chief difficulty is
to learn the postoffice address of those wuo
had been members of the regiment, and
the committee may be greatly aided if
parties will send their address, and those
of any others within their knowledge, to
Geo. F. Sprenger, Lancaster Pa.

In Town.
MarcellusHambright, brother of W. F.

Hambright, of the Pennsylvania railroad,
who has been in Omaha for years, and
Frank B. Keneagy, of Chicago, arrived in
town this morning.

Thomas M. Coleman, the well-know- n

' Nameloc," of the Ledger, is in the city;
he is taking in the conference.

W. H. Roberts, formerly superintend
ent of the rolling mill in this city, regis

1a. 1 A 1U U ft. avmm U ,m0A Trt flllfwrou at mo olctcuj, uuudd -- j.
A House That Did Not On.

A resident of Dillerville, who is a firm
believer in Wiggins, read a great deal last
week in the papers concerning the storm.
He expected it on Friday, and set about
securing his house which he thought
mtrriif. Via Viinwn mit. Wft droves stakes
all around the building and then tied large
chains and ropes to them and the struc
ture. The house is still at its oiorpiace.

Argument Court.
On Monday argument court begins, and

the list has just been issued. It includes
18 cases in common pleas, 12 in quarter
sessions and 11 in orphans court. Among
the cases on the quarter sessions list is
that of John Wertz, who was convicted of
arson, and ter whom a new inai is assea.

Paid Off.
The pay car of the Pennsylvania rail-

road company passed through town to-

day, and the employees were paid off for
the month.

Confirmed Notary Pntollo.
John E. Malone, of Lancaster, was con.

finned by the Senate to-da- y to be a notary
pmMie.

I3UWEK3 HOKST.

No. 26 and 28 UiSifiiW btjususx.

SUMMEE SILKS ! - SUMMEE SILKS !

Large Lot Bought Very Low and will be 8old at a Very GREAT BARGAIN.

Brocade Silka at SLOO. worth $1.60, Black Cashmeres
Summer Silk-- at 60 eta., rath 65 or 75 eta, Black

VeW low, aU choice goods, Black SUka at 75c, 85o., 8LOO and 81.25.

ELEGANT GOODS.
These Goods are pronounced VERY CHEAP.

The M0BIE EIBB0NS at 8 and 10 Cents Per Yard are Going Fast

BOWERS & HURST,
Nob. 26 and 28 NORTH

Columbia Slew.
" Nobody's Claims " booked for 26th

inst. Wedding to morrow evening.
Edward Weidner'a son died in ipasms yes-

terday at 4 p. m.; funeral on Friday. new

Fifth street house of e should be
pulled ; " brawl there yesterday while a

corpse lay just opposite. Officer Fisher this
took down two tramps to-da- y. Mis.
George Turner, of color, bitten by a dog Ho
yesterday ; he still lives. Rev. Arthur C. et
Powell, of York, will preach in St. Paul's

E. church at 6:45 p. m., to morrow.
John Tyler succeeds C. Hugeentugler as

A--. rv hacrcrace-maste- r. Joseph Black,
of Downingtown, in town. Mr. J. A. be

Abels has removed ms iamuy ana uusiuebs
New Brunswick, N. J.

Colored woman and girl, begging their
way to Chambersburg, suspected of im-

posture. No. 6 railroad siding was ob-

structed uutil late this morning by a freight
overturned in ine ease yam uy a

spreading rail. P. R. R. sand house
raised." Church of God supper, in

Odd Fellows' hall, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday evenings. "Orphean " musicale
well attended last evening ;Jlibrary benefit;
programme arranged ; H. D.T.club room
will likely ba rented for meeting place.
Miss Lillie Hubley was given a pleasant The
party at her father 'h, Mr. Frank Huble's and
residence, Fifth and Locust streets, last
evening. Numerous invited guests at last
evening's " German." St. John's Luth-
eran literary and social well attended and to

greatly enjoyed. 9.
In Port Deposit, at a recent sale of the

effects of the late Mrs. Miller, six china
places were sold for $12, a coverlet for $15,

an old fashioned corner clock for $50.
The latter was purchased by Mr. Jacob B.
Witmer of this place, who attended the

sale. Tho prices for other articles
were also unusually large. There was an
immense crowd present and bidding was

an exceedingly lively character.
G. Johnson & Son, of Baltimore, have

purchased all of the machinery of the and
Model engine works It is now being
prepared for shipment and will be taken

Norfolk, Va., in the neighborhood of
which the above firm has large timber on
interests. The machine will be used for St.

repair of the machines used in the
lumbering operations of the firm.

Miss Emma Hunter, late a resident of
TTarriahiivcr hni: for a. number of vears a

teacher iu the Columbia public schools,
died in the former place on Monday even-

ing
ing

of consumption. The funeral will be
held out it is not khowu
whether the remains will be buried here

at her late home.

A Queer Case.
Jacob Fisher was arrested today on the JL

charge of unlawfully and malioiously
attempting to extort money from Levi
Myers, of Mountville. The facts, as al-

leged, are as follows : Some time ago the
effects of an insurance company were sold

sherifi's sale at Elizabethtown. Mr.
Myers held a judgment against the parties
and purchased a very large safe at the sale.
After the sale Disner, ic is oiaimeu,
changed the combination lock and locked
the safe, so that no one is able to open it
except himself. Mr. Myers has the safe
on his hands, but it is locked and of no
use. When Fisher was talked to about it
he attempted to get the sum of $25 from at
Mr. Myers for the secret. Myers refused
fn nia it and hrmicrht snit. Fisher CaVO

bail before Alderman Spurrier for a hear-
ing.

Deattaof George tr.KUher
Baltimore Sun.

Mr. George F. Fisher, for many years a
merchant in this city, died in Philadelphia
yesterday, of Bright's disease, after a
sickness of about a month. Mr. Fisher
was 78 years of age. He was born in Lan-

caster, Pa., and come to Baltimore when a
young man. He was in the wholesale
shoe business on Gaystreet, and was the
first, it is said, to introduce here "Yankee,
or ready-mad- e shoes." About 15 years
ago he-wen- t out of the business, and went
to Philadelphia to reside. He had a large
family connection in Baltimore. Mr.
James Fisher, of the firm of Pearre Bro3.
& Co., is a son of deceased. The remains
will be brought to Baltimore for interment.

Electric Llgbt Kor Reading.
Reading councils have agreed unani-

mously to illuminate the principal portion
of that city with the electric light, and
have directed forty lamps of 2,000 candle
power each to be placed on the leading
Btreets, at a cost et $3,400 per annum, and
to be ready in sixty days. The electric
lights will be furnished and run by a home
company. It is reported a large company
will be organized in Reading to manufac-
ture electric supplies, the concern to
employ about 400 people.

Officers Elected.
The following officers of Washington

Encampment, No. 11, I. O. O. F., were
elected last night : H. P., Allen Guthrie ;

C. P., E. Bookmyer ; S. W., H. F. Auxer;
J. W., J. 8. Huber ; Scribe, W. F. Ham-hrio- ht

Tmunnr. "E. .T. Erisman : Trus
tees, Jos. Samson, M. F. Steigerwalt and
George Gundaker. i

Sale of Real Estate.
Henry Shubert, auctioneer, sold at pub-

lic sale yesterday at the Leopard hotel a
two story brick dwelling, belonging to the
estate of Anna M. Weidler, dee'd., No.
148 East Vine street, to B. F. Eshleman,
esq., for $1,290:

Discharged.
Daniel Tamany, one of the young men

charged with rape upon Lizzie McClarren,
araa tn VtATR had a hoatiiist last evening
before Alderman Samson. He was present,
link Mia nrnwuration failed to appear and
he was discharged.

Sale or Stock.
This morning at the Franklin house,

John Rebman, auctioneer, sold for the
estate of Jacob Minnicb, deceased, 2G

shares of Bunbury & Lewistown railroad
stock to R. H. Brubaker at $17.30 per
share.

Sale or Uorseff.
Samuel Hess & Son, auctioneers, sold at

pnblio sale yesterday, for Jacob S. Foltz,
at Petersburg, 21 head of Western horses
at an average price of $197 per head.

Latter Held.
Letters addressed to the following are

held for postage : "J: G. McCauley, Mill-wa-y."

420 N. Third street,
Philadelphia,'' "John Dohber, 722 Green
street, Philadelphia." ; - ' .
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NORTH.

ANTIQUE

"jTBSlayd,

QUEEN STREET.

Sale or Furniture.
Heas Tllnn wlU ofler at public sale, at

their store. No. 226 West King street,
morning at 9 o'clock, a large lot or fine
and second-han- d lurnltnrc.

Amusement.
.. vr- TTT.'..f.F ,, Aa Will 1ft- jtip run rriwv"; ..- -- - -- - -

play, which will be presented in Fnlton i
opera house to morrow evening, bit. nuueu

Wade gives a most truthful impersonation
the quiet and quaint old character, who

slept so long after taking so many tastes of the
excellent beverage that he found among the
elves of the Kaatskllis. Mr. Mo Wade will be at
supported by a good company and there need

no doubt that an evening or- - line entertain-
ment will not be enjoyed by the large audi-
ence,

of
which Is sure to be attracted to the opera

Ashouse.

aPtSVlAJ. NOl-iOBB-
.

Tho aesthetic movement In England has en-

tirely died out, because well because people
think there is more good common sense in
taking a bottle et Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
than in carrying a lily.

Loas by Flocd, S3O.00O.00O.
When the total loss by recent floods in the

Ohio and Mississippi Valleys have been ap-

proximated, S8J,O0O,O0O, will hardly cover it.
brightest ieature amongst such misery
ruin has been the spontaneous charity

shown by our people. Wone have contributed
more generously than the Commonwealth
Distribution Co. To those who have given,

those who have lost and to all others this
company offers another grand drawing in et
Louisville, Ky., March 31, 1883. $112,400 dis-

tributed in 1,90 prizes. Capital prize, $30,000.

Tickets, onlv $2. Send your orders to K. M B.Boardman, Louisville, Ky. ltd&w

49-iIoo- scarfs, ribbons and any fancy ar
tides can be made any color wanted with the
Diamond Dyes. All the popular colors.

VEA.TH8.

Krkameb In this city, on the Mth inst., Mrs.
Elizabeth Kreamer, aged 25 years, 10 months

27 days.
Tho relatives and friends of the family are

respectlully invited to attend the funeral,
from her late residence, No. Dorwart street,

Friday morning at Qo'clcck. Interment at
Joseph's cemetery. ml-2t- d

DuFrr.--In this city, on the 13tU inst., Mrs.
Mary Dully, in the 53d year et her agfl.

The relatives and friends of the family arc
respectfully invited to attend the luneral
from the residence of her brother, Arthur
Maynes, No.124 Middle street,on Friday morn!

at 8K o'clock. High Mass at St. Mary's
church at 9 o'clock. Interment at St. Mary's
cemetery. mu-st- a

Ni.W ADV ,XtIsJ3ZJSIfT0.

rpUE TOWN'S TALK, THE B CENT HA- -

vana and Yara cigars, at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

THE STORK KOOU, NO. 35
FOKKKNT. street, now occupied by
Amos Rlngwalt. Apply to

1 HOS. E FRANKLIN,
feb7.8.9,10eodtfd No. 120 East King St

LK.T ON SHAKES OR IfOR A MONEY
1H rental, three acres and of land
with a house and barn, situated within the
city limits. Appyto

JNO A coyijBi
mi4-tf-d No. 112 East King Street.

ANUASTKK COUNTY SPECIAL excuk- -
slon to Philadelphia on THURSDAY,

MARCH 22d. Ticket, good ter three days,
only $1.90. Train leaves Lancaster Junction

e:15 a. m.: Manheim, 6:22 ; Lititz. C:33. and
Ephrata at 7.00 a. m.

WE THE UNDERSIGNEU HAVE
C1ARD. day, March 8, 1883, tntered into co
partnership ter the "transaction et a general
Insurance busines, and are prepared to place
lame lines of insurance of all kinds. The
patronage of the public is reapecttolly so-

licited. ..
15KNJ..T. BH.Ej.N1V,
SAM'L D. BAUSMAN.

The undersigned tenders his thanks to his
former patrons lor their klud patronage and
hopes that the same be continued to the new
flSnar8-3teod- BENJ. F. SHENK.

( IRARD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PHILADELPHIA.

Assets over ONE MILLION, TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Insures Troperty at Current Rates.
Losses Promptly Settled and Paid.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
AGENTS,

No. 10 East Kins Street
ml2 6mdM,W&SR

EW STORE.N

New Goods. Lowest Prices.

OPENED TO-DA- Y!

WEDNESDAY MARCH 14,

lieorp aiestocK,
(B AIR'S OLD STORE,)

14 EAST KING STREET,

WILL OPEN AN ELEGANT LINE OF NEW
AND SEASONABLE

DRY GOODS.
Bought for Cash!

AND TO BE SOLD AT

Very Low Prices!
Any Goods not proving satisfactory may be

returned and the money will De refunded.

George Fatett.
14 East King St.

uris-lydft-

LANCASTER, PA.

NEW ADrMMTJSKMJBNTa.

AT ONOK-AOO- Ul) COOK.WANTED, Apply at
It 21 NOBTH LIMK 8TBKET.

HAKE NO MISTAKE IN PtTBCHAS-ingyou- r ofcigars and tobacco at the Yel-
low Front, as all goods are as represented at

HAKTMAN'S ?ELLOW FKONT CIGAR
STORE.

ptHEAP GOODS.

D. BAIR,
Formerly of East King street. Is now located in

Guhdaker's old stand,
IU ftOBTH QUEEN STKEET,

T7here he is selling off the balance et his stock
DRY GOODS regardless et coat.

CALL EARLY FOR BARGAINS,
they are selling fast. - ml3-2- t

TUB BEST KEBKUCAPURCHASE 10 cents per plug, at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE. hill

BENT. A LAKUE TWO-STOB-X

FOR House. No. 131 North Duke St. nnfA two story Brick Warehouse on Mifflin
street, between South Queen and Prince
streets.

A. J. STEINMAN,
120-tl- d InTxixiancxR Office.

OK CATHARINE McEVO Y, LATEESTATE city or Lancaster, deceased. Let-
ters testamentary on said estate having He
been granted to the undersigned, all persona
indebted to said decedent are requested to
make immediate settlement, and those having
claims or demands against the estate of said
decedent, to make known the same to the un-
dersigned without delay, residing in the city

Lancaster.
WILLIAM E. LANT, Executor.

mlWWoaw Lancaster, Fa. tbe

FRANK. BAYLOR

HAS REMOVED HIS

GALLERY OF PHOTOGRAPHY
ard

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,
S3- Exactly oppposlt the Old Stand.

7

"1LOTHING.

Hager & Brother,
he
at
be
of

CLOTHING
DEPARTMENT

FOR MEN, BOYS, YOUTH, CHILDREN.

For the Opening Season of Spring we
beg to call especial notice to this
branch of our business, where no ef-

forts have been spared to make the
stock most desirable to purchasers.

inAlthough we are not entirely ready
for the coming season's trade, and are
offering Medium and Heavier Weight
Clothing at much reduced rates, yet
we are preparing to place upon our
counters complete new lines of Spring
Clothing for Men, Boys, Youths and
Children, which are being manufac-
tured from carefully selected mater-

ials, well-trimme- and cut after the
latest patterns.

The prices we guarantee invariably
to be the lowest.

25 West King Street.

i

UAGER& BROTHER.!

PUliNISHING GOODS

FOR GENTLEMEN.

Selected Styles in Neckwear, E. &

W. Linen Collars in all new styles ;

Dress Gloves, Driving Gloves ; Wool
and Merino Hosiery , WccJ and Men-rin- o

Underwear ; Umbrellas in gen-

tlemen's sizes ; also a few Fur
Mufflers and Gloves at much reduced
prices, etc.

25 West King Street:

Hager & Brother.

LINEN DEPARTMENT.

The best value in Linens. In House-

hold Linens, from the leading im-

porters, we offer the best possible
value for the least possible cost :

Unbleached Table Linens, 20 cents
to $1.25; Bleached Damask Table
Linens, 45 cents to (2.25 ; a large as-

sortment of New Designs in Damask
Table Cloths, with Napkins to match,
from (5.50 to (50.00 per set ( suitable
for wedding presents ). --Also, Linen
Sheetings and Pillow Linens, Towels
and Toweling.

25 WEST KING STREET.

SECOND iDITlVl
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HABBISBUBG NEWS.

EMERY'S rBEE PAbS BILL.

Some Home Bills Reported AnttCrensaUoB
and Antl-IreatlD- B LextoUUoa House

Proceedings.
Special Dispatch to the Ixteluoescss.

Habrisbdro, March 14.--- In the Sen-

ate to day Emery's free pass bill was
roTrnotiiir MTwirtpd - as were the following
House bills ; providing forevening schools;
authorizing Superintendents of pnblio in-

stitutions
and

to issue certificates to teachers
in cities of the fourth class; equalizing
taxation for school purposes in independ-
ent school districts ; authorizing railroad
companies to extend their linesandto
provide for the construction or equipment
of their roads, either by enlarging their
capital stock by new subscriptions or by
issne of new bonds.

Nelson introduced a bill to prohibit cre-

mation, imposing a fine of not less than Co.,
five hundred dollars and imprisonment of
not less than one year ; Greer, prohibit-
ing persons treating other persons to in-

toxicating liquors and providing for a fine
twenty-fiv- e dollars.
McKnight's joint resolution for a con-

stitutional amendment decreasing the
number of senators to thirty-thr- ee and of the
members to one hundred was defeated. II.

Similar action was taken on the bill im-

posing costs on unsuccessful contestants
oleotion cases, une iouowing uu all

passed finally : Cooper's water trough as
hiii oiinnrinir tbn United States to pur- - sale
chase lands in Erie for public buildings.

Bouse Proceedings.
The House considered bills on second

reading. The appropriation to the state
board of health was reduced to
$8,000, a change of 83,000. The

tirovidinff for the payment of
liquor and other license into the connty
treasurers was passed on seeoua reauiuK,

arithat'inrlinor the fact that a communi
cation was read from the auditor general thn

that such a law wouiu tae irom iuo wiu
treasury this year $2,020,000.

atedBUTLEBMAKESA SENSATION.

Vetoes the Bill Making Appropriations
For VbaritHble and Keiormaiory

Institution;.
Rnamv. March 14. A sensation was

created in the Legislature a mes
sairn whinh Governor Butler presented,
vetoing the bill making appropriations for now

expenses et various cnanuiuiu auu
institutions of the state. He

declines to sign it for various reasons. 1st,
that it contains appropriations ior uisinci
purposes, some of which are objection-nhl- n only

and others are not and are but M.
continuation of what he says is the vic

ious practice or writing m tne ouiainerenr.
appropriations for entirely diverse objects.
He quotes this method as applied to con
gressional appropriations, wnere v. is a
great bar to satisfactory legislation. Taking to
the total appropriations of the bill.to wit : 4

$47,000, he equalized the various items
which make up that amount. Most of
the appropriations, ho says, are for
the payment of salaries, expenses
and cost of supervision in the state alms-

house, workhouse, primary school and re-

formed school for boys and girls and
estimates the appropriation for salaries
69 per Cent, of the amount to

expended for the maintenance
these institutions. The salaries

have been increased rather than
riiminiahorl ITnnn a better ac
quaintance with the cost of doing business
for the state, he is more tuan over con-

vinced that the commonwealth employs
1

more efficient agents than are neces
sary to do its business, and reviewing
the statements made in his inaugural ac-dr- ess

reaffirms his assertions therein :

that tbe state institutions are managed
with unnecessary extravagance.

SOUTHERN EVENTS.

Sudden Deatb. or the Director of a Competi
tive Drill.

Nashville, Tenn., March 14. James
M. Martin, general manager of the Nash-
ville competitive military drill, to.be hold

this city in May, was found dead in an
outbouso this morning at 9 o'clock. His
death was due to disease of the heart.

Tlio Flooded Districts.
Memtuis. March 14. A dispatch from

Helena, Ark., says that the guage this
morning shows 46 feet 4 inches, a decline
ofone inch during the night. A line of N.
skills has been started between this point,
Johnstown and Clarksdale, Miss., and flat-boa- ts

are delivering goods back through
the country on tne accessiDie streams ana St.
the Pacific and Southern express compa-
nies have resumed their regular trip over
the St. Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern
railroad. Business is generally resuming.
For the first time in many years there is
a swift current coming down the shore,
indicating a disposition on the part of the
river to again change its channel in this
vioinity. Should this occur the big bar
in Wm: nf TTolona will ba crreatlv dimin--

ished if not washed away, while the pres.
ent channel oi tne river win again uu up.

David Davis Married,
TiiTPToiT. "N". C. March 14 David 5

Davis was married at 11 o'clock to-da- y to f4

Miss Addie Burr. The wedding took place
at Tokay near Fayettville in the residence
of Hon. Wharton J. Green. The presents
were many and costly, but the wedding
was quiet with few guests. At one o'clock
the happy couple left for Wilmington,on a a

special chartered steame.
Fire in Hew Orleans.

New Orleans, March 14. Seebold's 4

stationery and fancy goods store, on Canal
Btreet, burned yesterday. Loss, $30,000.

SPKAGDE Nominated.

Providenxe, March 14. The Independ-
ent state convention met here to-da- y and
nominated William Sprague for governor
without dissent. A committee was
appointed to confer with any other
organizations, meaning the Democrats,
relative to making the remainder
of the state ticket. The Democratic con-

vocation will meet next Tuesday. No
very prominent politicians were in ' the
convocation to-da-

Secretary Feiger Confined to Bed.
Washington, March 14. Although

Secretary Folger is still confined to bis
bed, be is considered, to do muca uetier
to-da- y than be was yesterday. Therumors
wHfnii ham heen revived concerning tbe
secretary's intention to resign his office in
favor of Mr. Crowly appears to have no
more foundation than when they were first
started last summer.

Fatal Results et an Explosion.
Shenandoah, Pa., March 14. Lewis

Kurtz, one of the victims of the explosion
at the William renn oomery on muuuajr
last, died this morning. Henry Bisel, who
was blown a distance of thirty yards, is
alive and may recover.

Republican Gains la Kssex County, N. J.
elections.

Newark. N. J., March 14. In Essex
connty town elections yesterday the Re-

publicans gained two members, and also
gained control of the board of county free
holders, which now stands 21 to 19.

Three Thousand Wearers Strike.
London, March 14. Three thomasd

in Unddersneia district nave
(weavers work, owing to disagreement

about wages.

WAumraTOx, Jure 14. Map- - oic.

Farmer's Bational baak of Boyenlwvs,
to Wia basbMM wlU a OMttal at

$30,000.

WBATUBK IHBflCATlOHaV
WAflmNGTON.March 14 For the MieVJl

Atlantic states, eloudy followed by rafay
weather, warmer soathtrly. veerisw to-
westerly winds, lower

How absurd to wheese with a coaffk wbJelt
Hale's Honey of Horeliound aaU. Tar til
mm. pike's Toothache Drops cure la
minute. m!3 lwdeodAw

a miMifl a. &nd the onlv ene too tm altfi
types of skin disease, la known the wotM

over as Dr. Benson's Skfca Core. It la not a
patent medicine, hut a reliable, certain
edy. Druggists.

A m Urn hn-r- tt nf Dr. Setuoit' CtUrv
Chamomile JPilt$ cured a friend ef neuralgia,
whomthe Dr. here couldn't help. Til tender
tome for myself." Clifford 8han, Windsor,
Nova Scotia. saMlwdAw

Tid rats.
Samples free at Grocers. H. A. Baxtur A

Makers, Philadelphia.

For a sura cure ror Dyspepsia, take SOS'
mons Liver Begulator.

To aid digestion, take Simmons Liver Begu-
lator. . .

Tub most popular and fragrant Feiiasaeof
day ' HACKMKTACK." Try It. Sold, by
B. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 1S7 sad IN

North Queen street feb7-eod-S

simnn Wertz. Millersville. Pa., savs : Of
medicine I have over taken none did i

much good as Brown's Iron Bitters, for
by H. B. Cochran, druggist, 1X7 and I

North Queen street. ml2-lwd-

A S10.000 Komtaw.
A true romance in real lite recently took

place in Louisville, Ky. The circumstances
wore these: Miss Alcsne Vanderespt, the
beautlluland accomplished daughter of our

oil k.nnn unit atAmed drnirslst. had awell
known young gentleman, also et Louisville,
paying her attentions, ana dew Dewg pos-

sessed of speculative spirit, and unknown to
other, nnrchosed a SI ticket in the Com

monwealth Distribution Company. Itsohap--
pened tbatich took a nair uckoi wna ine
same number, and when the drawing termia

they bad drawn S5.000 each, their number
having drawn the f10 000 prize. When the
young gentleman caiieu io ten nis gooa ior
tune, his surprise was great to find bis sweet-
heart was also entitled to congratulations. Of
course, a wedding soon followed, lor it was
self-evide- th y were Intended ter each
other, and the young gentleman Is

the owner et a prosperous out
ness, and at bis request we retrain
irom giving bis name also. Now let all vouBg
centtemen and ladles go and do likewise.
Next drawing, Saturday, March 31st. 1,9

prizes, $112.. Capital prize. S30,oot, ncaew,
$2. Send your order Immediately to K.

Boardman, Louisville, Ky. mli-ltdft-w

MAHKXltt.

Philadelphia Market.
fHiLADBLraiA, March 14. Flour dull, weak
sell ; Superfine, S3 75Q1 00; extra, Si 9B

62 ; Penn'a Family, $5 033525.
Bye flour at 44 1 i.
Wheat lower and unsettled. ,
Corn dull and lower.
Oats dull and weak to sell.
Bye quiet at 68070c.
Provisions steady for jobbing sale3- -
Lard steudy
Butter dull and prices favor buyers ; Pa.

Creamery extra, 3 fe; firsts. 3)32c; Western,
3i35c ; firsts, 23320c.

Bollsdull.
Eggs firm ; fair demand.
Cheese firm.
Petroleum quiet ; Beflned, 88c.Whisky at ti 18

New York Market.
New YOBX. Mar. U. Flour dull and stiong-l- y
in buyers' favor.

Wheat heavy and unsettled ; iQfrLa lower ;
brisk business in options : No. 2 fied, Marco,

18 ; do April, II 1991 204 ; do May,
121122;doJnno, $!22iQ123.
Corn heavy and c lower : Mixed West-

ern spot. 6071c ; do future, 69071&C.
Oats 36SIKc lower: State, SiQSOc; Western,

5058c: No. 2 AprU, 51051Jc ; May and
Juno52Q52JiC

Grain and Provision ynotatlona.
One o'clock quotations oi grain and provis-

ions, furnished by 3. K. Yundt, Broker, UK
Kast lung street.

Cnlrsgo. Mar. 14.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork Lard
April... 1.I5J5 WA
May.... 1.10 .IMJ4 .43X 18.50 11.55

Petroleu'i. OH Citv.....98JS.

Stock Market.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Btocka

also United States Bonds reported daily by
Jacob B. Lose, 22 North Queen street-Ma- r.

14.
lfcOO l:oo fcttft.

a-- x r k r.x.
Denver Bio Grande Vi 41U 47

Y Lake Erie ft Western.... 372 87k
Kansas and Texas silZ ait? ail
Lake Shore 111) 110)2 U0U
New Jersey Central 72
New York, Ontario & W 253i

Paul, M. & Omaha a s aPacific Mail.-- . ......... ......
BochesterA Pittsburgh
Texas Pacific & !
nr.ha.h at-- T.m,1a Jfc Pai!fla . 1UAC SO 9WK

Western LnlonTeLCo 84 85 mi
Pennsylvania uenuw o
Philadelphia Beading. 26
Northern Pacinc Com 50

" " Prelerred.... 86
Buffalo Pitts, ft West 16Jf MX m

Live Stock Market.
Chicago Cattle Beceipts, 7,000 head : sblp

ments, 4,000 head ; market weak under liberal
offering ; native steers In fair demand, but 19

15c lbwen exports. $6 35Q6 75 ; good to best
shipping. $5 756 40 ; poor to lair, St SO

65; butchers' steady at 9iW9to ior cows:
7585 40 ror steers ; stockers weaker at V

Q4 30 ; feeders quiet at St 254)5.
flogs Beceipu. 11.00) head; shipments,

4.500 head ; market steady and unchanged : .

demand brisk, but offering light; packers
and shippers bought treelyualUy better ;
heavy S3 ; lair to choice at S7 6097 95 ; light,
$6 90&7 4'J ; poorto mixed, f 9007 60; skips

ecAr? ate
SkV filUV A

Sheep Beceipts, 4.400 head ; shipments.

common to fair weaker yioor to fair at SS i
75 ; good to iancy ai. a xooo w.
The Journal's British cable advices report

Cattle and Sheep steady, good American Cat-
tle selling at 10c ? ft ; estimated dead weight
ShfflatLi6BS-CatUe-Beceip-

ts.' 1551
market firm ut about yesterday prices.

Hoes Beceipts,. 1.495 head : market active;
-- hn4Veipblas, $7 8038 00; Yorkers, 97 tr
7 45. ..,...., . . ... ..

Sheep Keceipis, (,ukiu; uuumi. uu
Monday's prices.

JVHTJBMTA ItrMJEJIXB.

TjiOLTON OPERA BOC8K.

ONE NIGHT ONLT.
THURSDAY, MARCH 16, 1883.

Engagementotthe Eminent Actorand Author

ROBERT HcWADE,
Supported by a Superb Company, uadertha

management of C. W. KIDDEB. In his
Beailstlc Creation of

RIP VAN WINKLE,
Vagabond of the OatakHla.

Twelfth Season and Unabated Success tar'
every city of the United States andJJrej
Britain. Pronounced by leading metropou-tanlonrna- ls

as the only correct ImpsrsoBa,
tion et Irvlng's famous legend. .

"Eobert McWade's dramatisation aadlSB
personation oi BlpVan Winkle. In luemtirety.
fa superior to any we have ever een.w xT-- J--

POPULAB PRICES : AdmJssiOB, 75, aad
35 Cents. Reserved Seats, 75 Cents. Now a.

kam Uahsa fWHAa
""FEpATBICKustaessMaascer.

ml05t

R5SH: v."K5 SSTZZSL'SSZ
street to No. 8g55HR.!!'".ateiy in Bear o wnn w MM"Ag5w
Building.

moiBAOCO PBCS8ES.
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